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WILL HOLD THEIR CARNIVAL

DCS Moines People Will Bo in the
Frocesiion as Usual.

PART OF THE MONEY ALREADY SECURED

n f SMlin3o.l Will Come
Off on Sehrilnlr Time Thin Fnll

tit the llnnkoe State
Cn | il tul.-

T

.

> K8 MO1NKS , April 9. (Special. ) The
citizens' commlttco which has been soltclt-

ine
-

funds to guarantee $5,000 to the State
Agricultural society as an Inducement for
holding the State fair as usual and also so-

liciting
¬

funds for ( be holding of the SenlOm-
cd

-

carnival In this city this fall , have been
ivery successful and have already secured
Iiledccs for $5,000 of the $15,000 which It
(will bo necessary to raise. President Polk-

of tbo Des Molnes street railway has rin-

liounccd
-

that he will give $1,000 to the fund
nnd ucveral other prominent citizens have
signified their intention of giving large sums ,

BO that there Is now llttlo doubt but that the
State fair and tlie Stnl-Om-Scd carnival will
liu held as usual.

Largo sums of money were wagered on the
recent city election and most of the bets
vere made upon the question of whether
MacVlcar would have 1,200 majority for
mayor or not. The llrst retunw showed Mac-

JVIcir's
-

election by 1,239 majority , but It-
rvvas afterword found that the clcrki had
made a mistake of 118 In footing the re-

turns
¬

from one precinct , thus cutting the
majority down to 1,121 , This played hob
with the bets on 1,200 majority and there
lias been quite a row over the matter. A
committee has been appointed by the men
fwho have wagers posted , for the purpose of
personally looking over the poll books and
rcacilnz v decision , which all have agreed
to abide by-

.Commliisloners
.

Raymond and Godfrey of-

itho Iowa Soldiers' homo have been in the
city consulting with the State Board of Con-

trol
¬

relative to the new "old people's build-
ing

¬

, " which la to be erected at the Soldiers'
liomo at a cost of 15000. The Board of
Control does not take charge of the state In-

stitutions
¬

until July 1 and If they so de-

elrcd
-

the commlsloners could go ahead and
erect tbo building without conferring with
the bo-ud. The commissioners felt , however ,
that It would be wise to consult the board
end came here to hold the conference and
ask for suggestions. The new home will bo-

a two-stoiy brick and will accommodate
twenty-five veterans and their vvlvcp. the
idea being to make It possible for the wives
of the veterans of extreme age to come to-

thu home and be with their husbands In-

thrli rapidly declining jcars.
The railroads entering Dos Molnes have

Immense Improvements under way which
will call for the expenditure this year of
over 250000. The Improvements have
jjccn HUinmarlzcd as follows : Ue.-
sHolncs Union railway : Union depot ,

with train sheds , the la ) Ing cf Jive parallel
tt'jcl-s tHough the jards , the paving of the
jnrds with brick , the lighting of the jards
for a half mlle each way from the Union
depot with scores of arc lights and Improve-
ments

¬

In switch yards aggregating over
$160X)0( ) Great Western railway : Gravity
nwltch yard for quickly making up big
freight trains , rclajlng the tracks through
the city with much heavier steel , enlarging
4ho yards and Improving the shops , agire-
catlnz

-
an expenditure of 80000. Chicago ,

Ilorl: Island & Pacific : Paving yards with
lirlck and Improving > atds , building a-

twcntyflvo stall round house at Valley
Junction , aggregating on expenditure of $30-
000.

, -
. Keokuk & Western : Building a round

liouso and Improving yards at a cost of $10-
coo.

, -
.

The supreme court handed down thirty-
three decisions today and then adjourned Its
Bpcclil session. The decisions were mojtly-
In rases of no great public Interest , the most
.Important being that In the cases of the
''American Emigrant company against Isabella
M. Long , appellant , Involving a large tract
of land. The case grew out of the title to
certain lands which the American Emigrant
company claimed under the swamp land act.-
9n

.
reversing the decision of the lower court

the supreme court sa > e the case Is similar tc
the one already taken to the supreme court
of the United States , In which It was de-
cided that the iRogers ''Locomotive company
held title to these lands , which took priority
to the title held by the American Emigrant
company , for the reason that the same had
bceu deeded to It by the secretary of the In-

terior.
¬

. The supreme court of Iowa must
therefore , make Its decision to conform tc
the one rendered by the higher court.

For Shorter School Ilonr * .

MARSHALLTOWN , la. , April 9. (Special. )

When school opens Monday morning for
the spring terra In this city It will be to try
the experiment of a decided change In school
hours. The morning session will begin at-
S o'clock and last until noon. The afternoon
session will bo short , lasting only from 1:30-
to

:

2:40: p. m. , with no Intermission. The
matter of the change was submitted to tha-
ecliool patrons. While but 196 heads of fain-
Hies

-
voted against any change , 1,297 ex-

pressed
¬

favor for the change , either per-
manently

¬

or as au experiment.

Sheriff IO rji III* I'rlHnnrr.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. . April 9 (Special

Telegram.) Yesterday Sheriff Welch o-

l'Johnson county arrive ! here with James Mc-
Donotigh , whom ho was taking to the
''Anamosa penitentiary , where ho had sever
years to servo for criminal assault upon n-

Slrl. . While waiting for a train Welch lef-

lM3V MKDIOAI. DISCUVISIIV.

' A Ponltlve Care for n > Hitp |> nln.
This may read as though wo were putting

It a llttlo strong because It Is generally
thought by the majority of people tint Djs-
pepsla

-

In He chronic form U Incurable , ot
practically so. Hut wo have long eluce
shown tint dyspepsia U curable , nor Is 1-

1euoli a difficult matter as It first appears.
The trouble vlth dvgpeptlcs Is that the >

nto couthiually dieting , starving themselves
or going to opposite extremes or else dclug-
JIIR the already overburdened stomach vvlt-
li"bitters , " "after dinner pllla. " etc. , whlel
invariably Increase the dlfllcult } even If Ii
some cases they do give a alight tomportrj-
relief. . Such treatment bf the stomach
ulmply makes matters worse. What thi
stomach wants Is a rest. Now how cm th (

etomach become rested , recuperated and a
the eamo tlmo the body nourished and sus
tallied ?

This U the great secret , and this U als-
tdo t-ecret ot the uniform success of Stuart'
] ) jsit) i'ala Tablets. This Is a comparative ! :
new imiedy , but Its success and popu-
ularity leaves no doubt au to Its merits.

The tablets will digest the food anyway
regardless uf condition of stomach.

The sufferer from djapepala according t (

directions U to cat an abundance of good
iwholesomo food and use the tablets before
and after each meal and the result will bi
that the food will bo digested no nutter hovi
bad jour dyspepnla mny be , because as, be-
fore stated , the labels will digest the fooi
oven If the stomach 1 wholly Inactive. T
Illustrate our meaning plainly. If you taki
1,500 grains of meat , egga or ordinary foot
end place It ID a temperature of OS dcgrceo-
nnd put with It one ot Stuart's Djapepal :

Tablets It will digest the meat or eggs al-

tnost as perfectly (is It the meat was enclose
[wllhlu the stomach.

The stomach may be ever no weak , > e
these tablets will perform the work ot dl-

Kc tlon and the body and brain will b
properly nourished and at the same time
radical , lasting euro ot d > spepsta will b
made because the much abuse 1 atomach vvll
lie given , to some extent , a much ncod.i-
rest. . Your druggist will tell you that o
the many remedies advertised to cure dya-
Jiepsla none of them has given so eomplet-

nd general satisfaction as SluartV Hs-
pppaU Tablet * and not leait In Importinc-
In thoae bird tliuea Is the fact th-H the

re also tbo cheapest and give the mcs-
gdbd for the leaxt money.-

A
.

llttla book on cauio and cure of atom
ch trouble ecnt free by tddrcselng Stuar-

Co.. , Manhall. Mich.

* ' < tf

McDonough In a saloon. When ho returned I

'or' him he was gwie and ho returned- home , j

McDonongh had no desire to ccape anil
tried to nurrcmlor to the police , but they I

lid not believe his story. This morning
Welch ulred from Ion a City to arrest htm
and thin evening he was arrested-

.Trro

.

Klllcil li > Trnltm.-
CHDAR

.

IIAPIU3 , la. , April 9 - ( Special-
Telegram. . ) Michael J. Grimn.a veteran rail-

road
-

man who has. been night switchman
In the Burlington , Cedar Uaplds & Northern
yards for the last seven months , fell under
the wheels of a passenger coach thin morn-
Ins and was so badly Injured that ho died In-

a few minutes. Ills homo was In Chicago
aiJ his remains were taken there tonight.
lie had held responsible positions In the
past.-

IMward
.

P. Shaw of Savanna , 111. , an en-
gineer

¬

running on the Milwaukee bctneen
that place and '.Marlon , was struck, by a yard
cnglno at Marlon this attcrnoon and Instantly
killed. _

Judgment for IjWi.'iTO-
.KEOKUK

.

, la. , April 0. (Special Tele ¬

gram.JuJgo) Woolson of the federal court
today rendered a decision In the famous case
of the Now York Trust 'Company against J.-

C.

.

. Hublnser , a local millionaire who owns
the street railway. The decision Is a Judg-
ment

¬

against Hublnger for * 22,270 , which tha
court holds ho must pay on bonds held by
the trust company In the street railway be-

fore
¬

Hublnger purchased It. When Hublnger
purchased the road It was losing money and
the bonds were worth practically nothing.
Now the roaJ Is paying nicely and the bonds
arc glld-cdgcd. The case has attracted much
attention.

Ctinptrr of Acclilenln.
MISSOURI VALLUY. April D. (Special. )

Early In the week Hert Perkins , a boy of 12-

oary> , had his right c > o put out by a sharp
weed in the hand of another small boy. The
lads were commanders respectively of Span-
ish

¬

and (American forces , engaging In bat¬

tle. Young Perkins led the Americans.
Sol Weathcrly had his right leg broken In'-

a runaway yesterday.-
EA

.

Mahay caught a finger In the running
gear of his bicycle this morning and le now
short that particular digit-

.SlrniiK

.

* * ttrntli of n CottileA-
VOCA

.
, la. , April 9. (Special. ) The

death of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kearney of-

tlilo tounUliln four dajs of each other
marked the strange ending of the life of the
couple. Mr. Kearney was GS years old and
Mrs. Kearuev 03. They came to this coun-
try

¬

from Ireland twenty-six jears ago and
settled cast of Avoca , but (He years ago
mined to town. They had no relatives in-

hb country.

Sent to-
CDDAR RA'PIDS' , la. . April 9 ( Special

Telegram ) 'Chris Hanscn was today sen-

cnccil
-

In the federal court to thirteen
months In the ponltcntliry for sending
ibsccno letters through the malls. Hanson
s the Dane knonn also as "Mr. Johnson" of-

envcr.) . who wrote hundreds of letters to the
of promkicnt Danes In this and ad-

olning
-

states-

.Alllxon

.

Siu'i-ucil
SIOUX CITY , April 9 ( Special. ) The dis-

trict
¬

court has appointed J. P. Allison a
member of the board of trustees of the. Sioux

Ity water works , to succeed E. 13. Spaldlng ,

resigned. Mr. Allison Is one of the pioneers
of Sioux City and Is a partner In the bank-
Ing

-
house of Wearo & Allison. E. U. {3pald-

i i' was appointed to the position of super-
intendent

¬

of the water works sjstcm-

.TrnclKT

.

ltf4elt I'ronintlon.
RED OAK , la. , April 9. (Special. ) Prof.

. S. Condlt , principal of the Red Oak tchooh ,

lias been offered a position In the Iowa State
Normal school at Cedar Tails and ho ttlll-
accept. . He has been principal of the Red
Oak schools six Tears.

low il Aemw MpnjM-
1El P. Medary has retired from the "Wau-

tan Democrat.
Loon Is to have a fourth paper. The latest
to be a populist sheet , published by Mlllsap-

Ilros. .

The Persia Globe has been sold by A. A-

.Oovcnanter
.

to C. W. ''Boys and W. S.
Thompson.-

N.

.

. C. Tleld , editor of the Glenwood Trib-
une

¬

, has gone to Chicago to take a three-
months'

-
course In the Chicago university.-

J.

.

. W. Miller of Madrid sued the Dee Molnes
Register for $10,000 on account ot alleged
libel , and when the case was called In court
he tailed to appear.-

W.

.

. C. Brann , the Texas editor who run his
race and was burled two weeks ago , for-
merly

¬

lived In Iowa , and waa connected with
a newspaper at Maquoketa.

Prank C.Summers of DCS Molnes has
purchased from A. E. Eastman the latter's
Interest In the Rhodes Record and In the
future will have charge of that paper ,

George Selg has purchased the Interest
of A. D. iHosterman In the Marshalltow-
nStatesmanPress iMr. Sclg waa formerly
connected with the old Statesman before the
consolidation.

James M. Pierce of the Iowa Homestead de-

nies
¬

that he has toy notion of starting a
dally paper In Des Molnes , and M. P. Healey-
of Fort Dodge , who was mentioned as being
one of the promoters' ot the enterprise , says
he Is not connected with It In any way-

.Xew

.

of leMYit. Clieirelien.-
Plve

.

hundred dollars has been subscribed
for a new Presbyterian church at Avoca and
1.000 Is wanted.

The Presbytcilaos ot Relnbeck purchased
a lot for SOO and wilt begin the erection of a
church In the spring.

Special meetings are now In progress at
three Creston churches , Methodist , Presby-
terian

¬

and Congregational.
The Mormon apostles who for several

months have been making their headquar-
ters

¬

at Des Molnes are preparing to depart.
One hundred and ninety converts were re-

ported
¬

as the net result of the revival meet-
Ings

-
held In Mason City during the winter.

The tabernacle meetings byV. . A. Sunday
at Perry coit about 1.200 and last Sunday at
the close of the meetings the congregation
gave him ? 530. About 300 additions to the
church membership of the city resulted.

The first annual meeting of the Association
of .Ministers ot the Chilstlan church of east-
ern

¬

Iowa will be held In Cedar Rapids on
April 12. 11 and 14. The a&soclatlcu has for
Its object the cultivation of a c'cser acquaint-
ance

¬

among the members aud to carry on
study along common llrv's-

.At
.

the Sheldon district convention of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society the
following ofllccro were elected : President ,

Mrs. K. Melson of Rolfe ; recording secretary ,

Mrs. r. W. Ol-in of Hartley ; treasurer , Mrs
Squire of Spencer : vice presidents , Mrs Par-
rlott

-
of UsthervIIIe and Mrs. R. Sm > lle of-

Spencer. .

leivvn mel tl o Wnr.-
Ottumwa

.

Courier : No state In the union
can give loua pointers on patriotism.

Red OaK lixprcss : Iowa's policy mil-
lions

¬

for defense , but not 1 ccut for unneces-
raiy

-

or e-xtiMvagant exncnses.
Cedar Rapids Gazette : The Cubans have

a iiht: to about the same emotions ex-

perienced
¬

by the Americans when It was
learned that the Trench had promised aid.

Did Moines Iteglstcr : No state has stood
more solidly by the president tlun Iowa.
The press of this state with hardly an ex-

ception
¬

has bupported the policies of the
president. A few papers have occasionally
expressed Impatience , but Iowa Is with the
ciojen commander-In-chief.

Clinton . : Iowa did a grand and
patriotic thing In voting at the last hour ot
the scaylon of the general astsmbly a half
million of dollirs for the governor to use
In ernilpulti ;: the Iowa soldiery In case of
war with Spain. No matter If the state has
none Into debt bevond the constitutional
limit , there must be no higgling about debt
when the country Is Invaded by a foreign
too. It there U any Question about the le-

gality
¬

ot the appropriation let the people be-
oshel to vote en the question ot Issuing
bonds. That will ecttle It-

.IVrtnlnliiu
.

; l I'oxiolllrrx.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. April 9 , ( Special Tele-
sram.

-

. ) Jct tph I . Swoboila vtis toJay ap-

pointed posttcostcr At Han ell. Col fax count )
Neb. , uud Mary J. East it Rera , Hardlni
county , S. D-

.llunorx

.

11 Hot oiiitloimrr Hero.
WASHINGTON , April 9. Ily direction o

the president the new ten-inch battery ou

Sullivan Island , Charlcntcn , S. C. , will bo
known im Hatt ry Sergeant Jnspor , In honor
of Sergeant William Jasper , Second South
Carolina regiment (continental army ) , who ,

during the attack of the British fleet on Tort
ulllvun on Juno !S , 1776 , heroically restored

o the fort the flag , which had been shot away
y a ball from _a British ship.

TWO TIIlUSANDFKOM) COUNTY
_

(Continued from Sixth Pnge.)

Ity , which are on the docket of the district
ourt and assigned for trial tomorrow. The
ommlttco renorted that It had a conference
vlth Flnley Burke , attorney for the Streets ,

nd also attorney for the Northwestern Rail-
way

¬

company In the suit brougfit by the corn-
any to prevent the city collecting taxes on-

ii tract of lots near the Broadway depot. The
eport nas to the effect that Mr. Burke was
tilling to compromise In all of the cases , but
would not compromise the Street cases un-

css
-

the city was willing to pursue the Mme
ourse In tdo railroad case. The situation

was discussed at some length , and the do-
talon was reached to Instruct the : lty at-

orney
-

to have all of the cases continued
ndcflnltely. Tills action will be taken when
tie cases are called for hearing tomorrow
ncrnlng , and the city will be obliged to pay
ho $10 penalty that Is attached now to all
ontlnuinces of cases In the district court ,

t Is probable that all of the aults will bo-

ctttcd by compromise.

: .vsTnn smivioE AT Tim ciitmciiusr-

rineHi * mi el MIIHppreiprlnte| in theI-

te'MeerreM'tlein
-

DIIJ-
.Eaater

.

services will be held In all of the
hurches today. At the Broadway Methodlat-

he services will be In charge of the chllI-

rcn.
-

. A fine Easter program has been pro-

Ided

-

, consisting of music , addresses , etc.
The services will be at 10:30: In the morning ,

n the evening the eermon by the pastor ,

Rev. J. H. Sensency , will be on "The Resur-
rection.

¬

." The regular church organization
meetings will bo held at the usual hours.-

At
.

St. Paul's the usual Easter services will
10 held. Special music applicable to the sub-

cct
-

will bo one of the features.-
At

.

St. John's English Lutheran church Hie
day will be specially observed by services

oth morning nnd evening. A flne program
las been prepared for both observances.

Christian Tabernacle. Corner Scott and
Myncter Streets. S. M. Perkins , Pastor-
Services at 10:45: a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.
Subjects : "Tho Resurrected Christ" and
'Jesus on the Sea. " Mrs W. J. Leverett

sings at both services. Everybody Invited.
Christian Science , Room 102 Sapp Building ,

at 10:45: a. m. Subject ot the sermon 13-

i; us Prophesies the Second Coming. "
Icadlnps from the bible and "Science of-

ilcalth. . " Experience meeting Friday even-
ng

-
at 7:43.:

Central Christian church will hold all
services In Hughes' hill , comer Broadway
and Park avenue. Preaching by the pastor ,
Older A. R. Candle , at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m-

.ubjects
.

appropriate for Easter. Bible school
at 10 a. m. Young People Society of Chris-

: lan Endeavor at 7 p. m. In charge of the
unlors All are Invited to attend.
Second Prcsbyterlin Church , Harmony

and Frank Streets , Rev. Alex Lltherland ,

ustor Easter bervices with sermon at 10:45-
a.

:

. m. Evening subject , "My Flesh Shall
lest In Hope. " Flowers and music In keep-
ng

-
with -tho day.

First Prcsbjiterlan Church At 10 30 a. m ,

co-nmutilon service aud reception of now
member ? . Sabbuth school at 12. Junior En-
deavor

¬

at 3-30 p. m. Young People's So-

ciety
¬

of Christian Endeavor at 630 The
special Caiter musical service will bo held
u the evening , beginning at 730.

First Congregational Church , Corner of
Sixth Street and Seventh Avenue , John W.
Wilson , Pastor Special Easter services
morning and evening , with preaching by-
he; pastor. Morntag rubject , "The Risen
jord ; " evening , "The Hope of Immortalltj. "
The Ivanhoo commandcry No 17 , Knights
Templar , will attend the evening service In-

a body. The following music will be ten-
dered

¬

by the choir :

HORNING.
Organ Voluntary Canzone..Alex Qullmnnt

Miss Gertrude Gleaso-
nAnthemChrist Is Risen E L. Ashford

Chorus Choir.
Offertory Die Autwort-.W. Wolstenholme

Miss Gleason.
Solo Easter Sons Charles DrnnU-

Mlo Jessie H. Wallace.
Anthem Awake , Glad Soul ! Awoke ! . . . .

P. A. Schnecker
Chorus Choir.

Postlude Offertory In a T. H. Spinney
''Mls Gertrude Gleason.-

EVENING.
.

.

Organ Voluntary Selected
Mis * Gertrude Gleason.

Anthem Awoke , Glad Soull Amoke ! . . . .
P. A. Schnecker

Chorus Choir.
Duet Savior , Breathe an Evening Bless-

ing
¬

E. Las
Misses Mattls nnd Bertha Worlcy.

Anthem As It Began to Diwn
Charles Vincent

Chorus Choir.
Organ Postlude Military March

Franz Schubert
Miss Gertrude Gleason.

Fifth Avcnuo Methodist Church Morning
subject. "The Resurrection.1' ' by the pastor ,

O. P. Fry. At 7:30: p. m. the Sunday school
will render an Easter program as follows :

Voluntary
Bong vSchool.
Prayer
Song

Chorus.
Select Readln ?

Miss Clara Fry.-
Song

.

Ladles' Quartet.-
A

.

Talk by the Superintendent
C Franklin.

Solo . . . . -
Mlba Lenora n Try.

Recitation
Mabel Murdock.

Duet
T: T.inakln and T. Horseman.

Solo The Resurrect Ion Shelley
Mr. Monfort.

Song
Male Quartet-

.Trnitsf

.

TH.
The following transfers nre reported from

t'no title and loin olllce of J. W. Squire , 10-

1Pcatl stteet : -
nniitv treasurer to C. S I.cfferts.
i : acres In ne'i' llTJ13. tax d $ 42 Cl-

C S. I.efferts anil wife to W. C-

.Keellne.
.

. 1" acres In nvvW V> " -

43. q c. il 12300
Sarah Goodwin and husband to Jo'nn-

Ilutchlion , pnit ncVl 7-70-43 ,

c | . c. d 100-
Chicago. . Rock Island * Pacific R ill-

vvny
-

company to Oeorgo C. Uuss ,

vtVi liu'4 257G40. i | o. (1 500-
Wllllim A. Saundcrs and vvlfp to.-

TnmeB. U. Dickey , unil'' lot 17. b'ock
17 , and pirt out lot 4 , Mill ail 1 , tv. d. l.OCO O-

DWllllun A. Plunders and wlfo to
Smith S Hinders , und > 4 lot 2 , block
1. Grimes' niHl. , vv d 3,09)00-

WUII.im A. Siunlers nnd wife to-
Nntlonil Real Estateard Invest-
ment

¬

company , lot f, block 5" ) . R'd-
dle's

' -
Bubillv. , and C acres In ne4-

svvtt 3l7H. vv l 2,000 C-
OShfiff to George W. Wilcox , s'i seVi

3-75-40 , s d 2,905 W-

Eight transfers , total ?1,07S 4'-

M > u'iH nvKur.v MVS.-

Rfii

.

>) (or MrrcliimtK
HURON , S. D. April 9 ( Special. ) C. C-

Pcterson'of Newark , secretary of the South
Dakota Retail Merchants' csaoclatlon , and R-

S. . Vessy , chairman of the committee on
entertainment , were l i .the city Thursday
arranging with local merchants for the meet-
Ing of the state association here on Jun-
S The membership of the organization 1

nearly 700 , and It Is thought that at leaiu-

OO will bo In attendance upon the annua-
mcetbig. . The usual reduction will be glvei-
In railway fares and the city of Hurou nil
accord the organization all that can be dc
sired in the line of accommodations , hall
Otc.

Inillnn llelil (or llorpi > ntenlliiK.-
CHAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D. . April 9 (Special
A Rosebud Sioux named Yellow Hawk ha

been bound over to the next term of cour-
by a federal ccmmlssloner here , ta arswu-
to the charge of stealing horses from Raggei
Nose , one of his brethren.-

1.o

.

In I'rnlrUlri > .
MILLER , 8. D. , April 9. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Parties just In from twenty mile
northwest state tr-at full ) a dozen farmer
Ian buildings , grain and considerable llv
stock In ttie big pralrje fire of a few days ago

OMAHA.HOLDffC THE SACK

Qato Oity Gota tbe Short End of Another
Deal.

BASE BALL MAGNATES ACT UNFAIRLY

Itcfnunl of XI. I.oulVto Allow Geor c
Decker to Piny Hull Here or

4 Any lirrejf3l4c Start *
Klelr.-
fr"

.
'

The announcement ,ln tbe Chicago dl -

patchea that George Decker will not be al-

lowed
¬

to como to Omaha was received with
unconcealed Indignation by the local base-

ball enthusiasts. The circumstance * are ouch
as to warrant the most vigorous expression
of that sentiment , for no more contemptible
outrage was ever perpetrated cti a ball club
than this. St. Louis wants Decker , but dooa

not propose to pay for u'm-' Omaha wonta-

ilm and Is ready to plank down the cash at-

a minute's notice. Consequently , It Is pro-

posed

¬

that neither club shall have him , but
hat he will be compelled to warm th'e bench-

er another season In Chicago. That thta-
rogram Is a monstrous Injustice both to-

cckcr) and tbo Omaha club Is apparent ou-

ts face. If St. Louis wa ready to buy Decker
t certainly Is entitled to the fltst call on his
ervlccs. But since that city has absolutely
efused to psy a dollar for him It Is absurd
o assume that Omaha Is not fairly entitle 1

o him. President Hart's alleged refusal to-

et Decker go to Omaha , on the giound that
10 might lay himself open to criticism. Is too
tdtculous o deserve consideration. If he con-

iludes
-

to assist the St. Louis pirates to ex-

ecute
¬

tills piece of base ball chicanery lie Is-

ertalnly entitled to criticism to the full limit
jf the Englkli vocabulary. The tactics ot the
St. Louis magnates have been a standing
menace to the prosperity of base ball for
yearn. But It passe* comprehension that a
nan like President Hart should allow such a-

jarofaced Injustice to stand.-
It

.

Is about time that the Chicago magnates
who are directly and Indirectly responsible
'or the affairs of the Omaha club should
understand that their present course of pro-

cedure
¬

Is eminently calculated to kill oft the
ase ball sentiment that has up to this time

promised success to the local enterprise.
Chat the city was ripe for a good ball team
.his year Is certain , but that the dilatory
nctles that are being pursued tend to dis-

count
¬

the enthusiasm that wag apparent a
couple of weeks ago Is equally evident.

INFORMATION IS WANTED.
Omaha has been cold-decked on every deal

since the game began. Every one knows
: hut Tucker was taken away by a mere eub-
erfuge.

-
. Invented as a vehicle by which the

stronger league could Impose on the weaker.-
Slnco

.

then not the slightest reliable Intima-
tion

¬

has pioceedcd from President Johnson
n icgard to the make-up of the Omaha team.-

Wo
.

have been taking euch left-handed Infor-
mation

¬

as trickled out at Chicago , and hop-
ing

¬

for the best. But the Omaha people are
not so slow as they are apparently suspected
to bo. They cannot understand why Mc-
Aulcy

-
, Eustace , Roaf and' others arc paj Ing

board somewhere else If they expect to play
In Omaha. They have digested with
the best possible grace the seml-
efllcial

-
assurances that this and

that plajer would be In Omaha , but with
the opening game only ten days away and
tto other Western league clubs at practlca
with nearly full teams It has come to a paas
where they want to bo shown something It
even develorfl that Griffin has net been
signed and Hagcman , McKlnney and Blin-
ford are the only realty atro'g plajers that
are actually In slghf.T It Is well known
that Manager O'Brien Is not icaponslblo for
thla etato of affairsHo has nothing to do
with signing the players under the pres-
ent

¬

arrangements , uilthe circumstances
that are aggravating1 w the public are
doubly so to him. Both the press and the
public have given every'liosslblo support to
the enterprise , but HJs tlmo that It was
Understood that enthusiasm cannot subsist
on wind. It Is time that some more sub-
stantial

¬

basis waa provided , and It Is to be
hoped that President Johnson will get action
before the local fans become completely dls-
.guated

.
with the present suspense and un-

certainty.
¬

.

Gnnir on Hie Dliimoinl.
INDIANAPOLIS , April 9. Plttsburg won

today by the grace of wretched battery
work of trial hor&es. Score :

Pittsburw 201411 4-13
Indianapolis 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 B

Base hits : Plttsburg. 7 : Indianapolis , 9

Errors : Plttsburg , 1 ; Indianapolis , 6. Bat-
teries

¬

: Plttsbursr , Rhlnes. Hustings and
Murphy ; Indlanapoll" , Welner und Bell ,

Thompson and Dooms.
NEW YORK , April d Manhattan college ,

with MoBrldo In the box , played oed ball
with the Giants until the sixth Innlns ,
when Byrnes rwent on the slab. Then the
Ne-vv Yoifcg opened up and hit the ball Jmrd.
Score : '
Manhattan 1
New York ._. 16

Base hits : Manhattan. C : Neiai York , 13
Errors : Manhattan , 4 ; New York , 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: (Manhattan , IMcBrlde , Byrnes and
ABne"A ; New York. tMeekln , Rusle, Sey-
mour

¬
, GettlR- . Grady and Warner.

PHILADELPHIA , April 9.Scoro :

Philadelphia. 41236230 0-20
Toronto 0 12110200 7

Base hits : Phl'ndelph'u. 23 ; Toronto , 8

Errors : Philadelphia , .) ; Toronto. 5. Bat-
teries

¬

: Philadelphia , Jameson , Orth , Dunkle
and Fisher ; Toronto , Rpyhlnggueton , Mc-
Farland

-
, Reid and Rlaeunlng. Umpires :

Andrews nnd Phelan.-
PETERSBURG.

.
. Va. , Aprlll 9 The Cham-

pions1
¬

had Richmond shut out up to the
ninth Innlnx today , when the Inttcr scored
four runs winning' the , eame. Score.
Boston 00010010 0 2
Richmond . . . .'. 000000001-1

Base hits : Boston. 5 ; Richmond , 9. Errors-
Boiton.

-

. 2 ; Richmond , 1. B.itterlefi : Bcston-
Klobed.inze , Hlckman , Willis , Bianbtlld-
nnd Yager ; Richmond , Chesbrough and V'g-
nuix.

-
.

WASHINGTON , April 9 Mercer's bid
vvoik and Hushes' remarkable1 pltchlrs
lit ought about a. victory , 11 to 4 , for ..Mon-
ti

¬

enl In today's game with the Senators
Tha score : J
Washington 0 00011110-4Montreal 07000220 0-11

Batteries : Washington. Mercer , Amolp ,

Donovan and McGuire , Parrel and Snyder ;

Mcntrt il. HuEhts ana Srr.lnk-
.BAIriMORU'

.

April 9 The Orioles today
. . aln defeated the Sjracvse bis ? ball team
In the easiest possible .manner. Score :

Baltimore .1 fi 2 0 1 0 0 4 010-
Sjraiuso 0 00100000-1

Base hltf : Biltlmorr , 1C ; 3 > rncuse , 1. Err-

ors.
¬

. : Baltimore 1 : Sxricu'o , 3 BatterljH ;

Baltimore , Pond , McJsin n and Bci.verman ;

Syracuse , Kissinger uid Uelt. Umpire : Klt-

ST.

-

. PAUL. April 9-Captain Comlsky Is-

"narking ou1" Ills ttani at homo and the
St. Paul team plnjcd It1)) ' first game of the
srJi on today against the Hamllne Univer-
sity

¬

team. Score : St , Paul , 10 ; Himllne. 1.
Batteries'' : St. Paul , psterson und Dwyerj-
Hnmllne. . L Drill nnd Drill

NASHVILLE , April 9 The University ol-

PennsjlvnnU base ba',1 team again defeated
ths Vundorbllt team todny by the score of
7 to 3. The* visitors BO frcm hero to play
with Gtorclii on 'Motteiy1-

.LOUISVILLE. . Ky. April 9 Today's ex-
hibition 'was characterized by heavy hit
ting. Score : , .JV
Louisville 16080001 -1f
Detroit 0 Oa'O 70111 0 K-

se hits : LoulsvlinyrXS : Detroit , 17. nr-
Louisville.

-

: . 2 ; _ Uetrolt , S. Batteries
lbvlllp. Cunningham 1'lir t , Mujjeo and-

Wllsch ; Dc'rolt , Invln Waddell and Twine-

To

-

ham. i > m
in in > VlilUItvtn H Ili'i'lMlon.-

CHICAGO.
.

. April 9. Tommy White wnt-

Klven the decision over Henry Lyons , the
colored featherweight cf this city , at the
end of six rounds tonight. The decision ttat
not entirely satisfactory to the crowd , man )
calling loudly for n <] ra.v. White had thf
best of It early In the flsht , but Lom-
camn strong In the last three rounds nm'
evened matters. White's margin to the
coed was exceedingly small.-

V

.

> morc Ilenily < < > 1'lnj llnll.-
WYMORfi.

.

. Neb. . April 9Thf old fait
grounds In the north part of the city are
being put In shape for a ball ground. The
diamond hii been skinned , a new Brand-
stand ull| be built and the grounds fixed
up In first-class shape-

.JoeKv

.

) SI on 11 Kn Itoiitu Innt.
CHICAGO , April 9. Jockey Ted Blo.m ar-

rived In Chicago yesterday from California
on his way east , Sloan has agreed to Klv-
tFeatherdtone A Bromley, tbe Chicago rac-

ng men. second call on Ills services t'nls-
season. . He leaven tonight for Novy York-

.Hltrli
.

Vlioollnsr Totirnnmrnt..-
NnLIGlt.

.
. . Neb. , April Speclal.-Tho)

Irst day of the ahftotlng1 tournament , owing
o the high) Mind , resulted In scores eo low *

.hit inrtlclipnnts wer ? dUgmted. Today
circumstances iwe.ro. a little merci favorable ,
tint the wind prevented good mark man-
shlp

-
, an iwltnet'Pd by the following 'cores ;

Ten singles Taylor ( Mcckllnp. B. D ) , 10 ;

Ho.OKlnnd , Brooks ( Atkinson ) , Onrner ( Oak-
iHle

-
) , S ; Beclcwlth , Saundcra (nifiln ) , Gllss-

man (Norfolk ) , 7.
Fifteen Slnglei Relmers , 13 ! TaIor ,

Sounders , Jerikliif , 12 ; JJurk , Gils-Minn ,

Brooks. 11.
Ten Slnslcs-Brook . 10 ; Talor. Relmers.-

Jackson.
.

. Hoagland , Saund rs , 9 ! Gll'smtin ,

Jenkins , 8.
Twenty Singles Talor , IS ; GlKsmnn , 1C ;

Hcsiglnnd , 15.
Fifteen Singles Brady (Atkln'on ) , II ;

ailssman Taylor , 13 ; Jenkins , Relnier" .
IB rook ? , 10.

Twenty Singles Brooks , 18 ; Talor , 17 ;

Jenkins. Glnssner , Brady , 16-

Fifteen. . Singles Tnlor. H : Ilelmsrs.-
Brady.

.

. Jenkins. U ; Gludlilll (Stuart ) . Gllss-

."Ten

.

live Birds Taylor. 10 ; Brady , 9 ;

Jenkins , GHsMnan , 8 ; Rclmcrs , Brooto ,

Burke , Qladhlll. 7-

.luj.vrii
.

jtucoituJ-

nnifw Imim-s.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April 9. (Special. )

Jam eg Isaacs died suddenly yesterday after-

noon

¬

from heart disease. He had been con-

fined
¬

to his bed for nearly five weeks and
was considered out of danger up to within
a few hours of his death. Mr. Isaacs vvaj-

a resident of Adams county for sixteen ytara
and was also a member of the police force
for two jcars. The funeral will bo held
tomorrow afternoon from the Christian
church ,

Airs. Mary IVcliMMillnli.-
DUNCAN.

.

. Neb , April 9. ( Special. ) Mary ,

wlfo of A. C. Wclsenfluh , died last night at
11 o'clock at her homo three miles east of
Duncan from a complication arising from
having an arm amputated In Omaha this
winter In the hope of saving her life from
a cancerous growth.-

C

.

oil oral Cliiilmorn.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , April 9. General James

Ronald Chalmers , eoldlcr. statesman and
scholar , died hero this morning , aged GS , of
complications resulting from an attack of
the grip. Ho was a brigadier gcueral In the
confederate army. I

Hl r All? llrewor.
LONDON , April 9 Mr. Alfred Hummer

Bass , member of Parliament for Wcat Staf-
fordshire

¬

and brother of Lord iBurton , Is-

ilcoil. . Ho waa born In 1S42 and was a direc-
tor

¬

of Bass & Co. , the brewers-

.Iariiil.s

.

> of Ktctor.
LONDON , April 9. The marquis of neterB-

rowulow( Henry George Cecil ) died this
morning as the result of a bicycling accident.

ruin HI : conn.-

Wliolexnlc

.

TliCionilM Sforo.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , April 9. A fire In the has-

mcnt
? -

of the establishment of Glaser
Brothers , wholesale dealers In white goods ,

on Washington avcnuo this evening dc-

6tn
-

ed $75,000 v.orth of merchandise. Klght
firemen were overcome by the dense Einoke
and had to bo taken to their homes In um-

bulanccs.
-

. The flames were confined to the
lower stories , but the smoke poured in-

dcnae volumes from every window In the
eight-story building and the contents of the
entire building wire damaged. The origin of
the lire has not been explained.-

l

.

lij Tinner' * Move.-
FAIRMONT.

.
. Neb , April 9. ( Speo'al. )

Yesterday afternoon at about 3 o'clock fire
was discovered co the roof of John Barnaby'fl
fine two-story house. Tbe lire was BOOH

under control. The damage will amount to
$400 , fully Insured. The fire started from a
heating stove the tinner was using to heat
his soldering Irons while laying a tin roof
on the kltcben.-

Ttiirn

.

nt MlitHUiirl Vallcj.
(MISSOURI VALLEY. la. , April 9. (Spe-

cial
¬

) Postmaster IMcGaven's barn caught
fire this morning from a rubbish heap , and
burned to the ground , together with about
100 bushels of corn , several tons of hay ,

carriages , harness and a cow and some
chickens that were Inside.

Waterloo Woolen Ml ! ! * .

ALBANY. Ore. , April 9. The Waterloo
woolen mills , owned by Thomas Kay , burned
this evening. The loss will probably rijch
50000. The Insurance Is smal-

l.Inrrritften

.

Knvnl Appropriation.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. April 9. Secretary Lonj

was before tbe naval Bub-cooimlttee of the
senate on appropriations today and In re-
sponse

¬

to a request for hli opt-alon recom-
mended

¬

that three or four hathor defense
vessels bo provided for In addition to tbe
other Items carried by that bill as It pasted
the house. He said ho thought the vessels
could bo completed for $2,000,000 each. The
sub-comml'tee concludes consideration of the
bill before adjournment. The principal ad-
ditions

¬

to the portion of the bill provld-
I'.ig

-
for the Increase of the aavy , were the

following : Four monitors for coast and har-
bor

¬

defense , $5,000,000 ; four torpedo boat de-
stroyers

¬

, 1200000. These appropriations ar
for the vessels without arms or armament and
It Is hoped that they will he sufficient for
the purposes Indicated. The monitors are to-

be sotrewhat smaller than existing type-

s.Snppllr
.

* for the Spniilxli Armj- .
NEW ORLEANS , April 9. The Spanish

steamer Barcelona sailed from this port to-

day
¬

for Genoa by way of Havana , having on-

board 600 mules , twenty-five horses , cattle ,

poultry and other supplies for the Spanish
government In Cuba.
Mot cini'iilM of Ocrnn VpHNeln , April <>

At New York Arrived Paris , from South-
ampton

¬

; La. Chimplnln , from Halifax ;
Utrurla , from Liverpool. Sailed Paliitla ,
for Hamburg ; Lucanla , for Liverpool ; Man-
itoba

¬

, for London ; Ln Bretugne , for Havre ;
Rotterdam , for Bremen ; Furnessln , for
Glasgow-

At
-.

Philadelphia Sailed Belgjnland , for
Liverpool.-

At
.

CoTienhagen Silled Thlngvalla , for
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Stlled Georglc. for New-
York ; Carrpanla , for New York. Arrived
Bovlc , from New York.-

At
.

Southampton Balled St. Paul , for
New York.-

At
.

Queenstovvn Arrived Umbrla , from
New York.

Not Beyond Hope
oivn HP iv unsp.viu-

AKTKIl MNV IKMIS OK-

illUHANCU. .

V Xc-n Ilenieil > Tlmt In Curing CilflP-
HConMilcrril Ht'lptf M * .

Those who have Buffered , jear In and out ,

with rheumatism , will be glad to know of-

a remely that has been proven nn absolute
Bpsclflc. There are no conditions of rlieuma-
tlsm

-
no matter how severe nor from what

cause t'lat cannot be Immediately relljved
and permanently cured by Gloria Tonic.
People who have tried a hundred reme-
dies

¬

, liniments and doctors are apt to bo
resigned to their fate. They como to be-

lieve
¬

that there Is no such thing as a euro
for rheum.itlym. They have been disap-
pointed

¬

so many times trmt another trial
bcerns almost useless This la the class of
rheumatics that the maker of Gloria Tonic
wants to reach. Ho will show such evidence
nnd give such a wealth of testimony from
well-known people us cannot lull to con ¬

vince.-
A

.
recent letter from a lady who suffered

for 12 > ears1 Is but nn Incident In I ho won-
derful

¬

results tiat have followed the use of-
atorlu Tonic : "Mr. J. A. Smith : I should
have written you long ago , which would
h.ivo been my duty , to offer you my thnnks
for your wonderful medicine which thor-
oughly

¬

cured my rheumjtlsm. I wlsi I
could Ull the whole world of the wonderful
curative power of Gloria Tonic. I have suf-
fered

¬

very severely and all the remedies
used for It proved worthies except Glorli-
Tonic. . I am G" years old and hank God anil-
vou that I am well again. Respectfully ,
rrcderlfce Arnold , Indian Ford , WIs. "

Gloria Tonic Is made by John A. Smith ,
212 Bummorfleld C'lurch Kulldlnir , Milwau-
kee.

¬

Wls. It Is now on t-nle at the following
druggists nt Jl HO per box : Kuhn & . Co. ,
J2J 8 15th St. . Sherman tt McConnell Drug
Co . > 5U Dodga St. . Myers-Dillon Drug Co ,

1521 Kafnarn St. Testimonials nnd a free
sample of Gloria Tonic will be mailed by-
Mr.. Smith If requested

ITS SURE
SYMPTOMS OF OATAKRH AS GIVEN BY DR. SI1BPARD

Conditions that Inevitably Betoken Disease of o Ciunrrhal Origin Trifling
Expouso of n Radical and Pornmnont Cure Uudor tb o-

Sbepard System of Treatment.

Oreat numleri of ptople sufftr from lh m .
Urn polsoni of cttnrrh , ai from other tublUJ
chronic mnladl * * , without am correct or dtM
nil * Men. of the nature of their affliction The''
following ymptom h v been carefully nrv-

runtetl to enable* many luRercrs to undtntann
what It U that nll them. Many dlcanti known
under various erclflo names are really of '

catarrhal origin and natun. Every i rt of the
mucous membrane , the nose , throat. ey , enr .

lieaJ , ( units , stooiacb. liver, botttli , kidney * and
bladder are subject to disease and blight by ca-

tarrh.
¬

. The proper Course tor sufferers Is this :

Uesd these symptoms carefully over , mark thosa
that apply to your case and brlnr this with > ou-

to Dr. Shepard. If you live away from tha
city send them by null and atk for mall treat ¬

ment. In either Instance , nml whether by
mill or omce treatment , the patient may be as-

sured
¬

of the ppecdIMit relief and cure poaslbla-
to enlightened medicine.-

C

.

VTAUIUI UP IIKAll AND TIIIIOAT.
The most prevalent form of catarrh , and re-

suits from neglected colds :

"Is the breath f ulr *

"Is the voleo husky ; '
"Do you spit up slime' "
"Do > ou nche nil over1'-
"Du you blow out scabs ? "
"Is the nose stopped unT '
"Do you morn at nlg'iti1'-
"Dose jour nose illcharRC ?"
"Doci the hose bleed easily 7"-

"Is there tickling In the throat7 *
"Do crusts form In the none 7"-

"Is the nose sore and tender ?"
"Do > ou siiceso a great dcu7"-
"I

!

this worse toward night * '
"Does the ) no o Itch nnd burn ?"
"In them a pain In front of hend ?"
"le there pnln acre the ejes7"-
"In there pain In back of head ?"
"Is your sense of smell leavlnK ?"
"Do > ou hawk to clear the throTt ?"
"Is there a dropping In the throHt ? '
"Is the throat dry In the mornings ? "
" > ou loHlng your srnse of taste ? '
"Do you sleep with the mouth open ? " '
"Does the nose stop up tcmur.l night ?"
This form of catarrh Is the easiest to cur-

e.IeafiicK4

.

nnd cur triinltlcM rciinlt
from onturrh imsmliiir Iliroiiith the
nuatnchlnii tnlien Hint lend front tins
tlirout to the cur.-

"In
.

jour hearing falling ?"
"Do your cars dlcharget"-
"Do the earn Itch and burn ?"
"Arc the ears dry and fcinlyT-
""Is the wax dry In tntnr7 '
"Have you pain behind the cnrs ?"
"la there a throbbing In the ears ? '
"Is them a buzzing sound heard ?"
"Do Jon have n ringing In the calx ? "
"Am there crackling sounds litard ? '
"Is jour hearing bad cloudj iln ? '
"Do jou have earache occasionally ? '
"Are there sounds like escaping steam ?"
"Do > our cars hurt when you blow your nofeT"-
"When you blow > our nose do tha euro

crack ? " ,
"Do noises In jour oars keep jou anike ?
"Hear better some dajs than uther * ? '
"Do > ou constantly hear noises In the cars ? "
"Is the lieurltiK woree uhcn you n cold ? "
"I there1 a roaring Ilka a waterfall In the

head ? " . |

C VTAItltH OK Till : 1IKONCIIIAI. TUI1KS
When catarrh of the head and thrnat Is left

unchecked It extends down the windpipe ( Irto
the bronchial tubes , and after a while attaiks
the lungs

"Hate jou n cough ? "
"Ale you losing llcsh ? '
"Hate > ou a pain In the side ?"
"Do > ou take cold easily1-
"Is jour sppetlto variable ? '
"Hate jou stitcher In the sHe ?"
"Do you cough until jou K.IK ? '
"Aro you low-fplrltcd nt times ?"
"Do jou rol e frothy miterlal ? '
"Do jou rplt up jellow matter" '
"Do jou cough on going to bed ? "
"Do jou cough In the moinlurs ?"
"Is jour cough short und hacking ? '
"Do you spit up llttlo cheesy lumps ?"
"Hate you a dlegust for fatty food ? "
"le there a tlckllnr behind the palate ? "
"Hate > ou a pain behind the breastbone ?"
"Doyou feel you nre growing weaker ?"
"Is there a burning pain In the tiiiont ?"
"Do you oouch worse night and morning ? '

I "Do jou hate to lit up at night to c t
breath 7

It jou hat * thcia symptoms jou have CntarrO-
of the Uronchlal Tubes.

OVTUtllU <> ! TIIK KIUM4Y4.-
CnUfrli

.

ot the kldnry * rtiult * In two n r%
Itrtt by taking cola ; necoml ty oveihctitlng llm-
kMne In ntpnrntlitR from the blooj tn * t olon|
thit have town ibsorbeil ( rom catarrh , nhleli
affects ll oreon.-

"Do
.

) our htnilt nnj tfet swell t"-
"Is this more noticeable In the mornings ? * .
"Are > ou cold and clammy ? ' ,
"It thcr p ln In imnll of back ?"
"ft th * urine dark and cloudy1-
"Doti a dopoMt form when left standing ? *

" ! there ft deilre to get tip at lilghtt'-
"Do you ceo tpoti floating before th * ) e f*
"Have > ou a r n In top ot h JJ"-
"li thfl Rkln Jr > and Imreh1-
"Is the Irnlr elry and brittle.1 ?" . )
"It there nauirn after eating !"
"Una the perspiration ft bud odorr'-
"In

JKM
*

tlier * pultln * under th e > c l-

"Ar
'

* t.icre Oark rings around the cyesT*
"U the skin pule and dryr
"Hoi the skin a w xy look1' -
"Do you see unpleasant thlnm wlillt ntlfcpf'-
"Have > ou chilly feeling ilo n tlic bnck ?"
"Do the Joints fain nml ncho ? "
"Da the Irga feel too heavy ?"

cvrAiiiui ni' Tin : Mvtm.
The Is affected by CHtarrh throURh th *

disease extending from the stomach Into la*
tubes In the llxtr-

"Aro jou Irrltiible ? "
'Are jou nerxous ? "
'Hata jou no cnergj 7"-
'Do jou hate cold feet1'-
'la your memory poor ? "
'Do jou net tired enslly ?"
'Do jou lute hot flushes ? "
'Is jour tjfMlRht blurrtd ? '
'Can't jou riplnln where ? "
'Hat * you palu In the back ?"
'In jour lleih soft und llabby ? "
'Ard joun iplrlts low at times ?"
'Is there a loathing after eating ? '
'Have > ou pain around the loins ?"
Do you have gurttllng In bowels ? '
Do you have rumbling In the bonels ? "

'Do you suftir from nalna In temples1' '
Do you have palpitation of the heart ?"

'Is there a general feeling of lassitude ?* *
'Do theqe feelings uffcit your memoryT" _

GATUlltll OP THE STOMICIf.-
Catnrrh

.

of the Stomach Is usually caused by
swollen Ing poisonous mucus , which drops dow **
from the head and throat at night-

."Is
.

there nausea ? "
"Aru jou cosllte ? "
"Do jou belch up <jas ?"
"Are jou lUht-hcatlcd ? "
"Is jour tongue coated ?" *

"Hate you water bras1 ! ?
"Do tou hank nnd spit ? "
"Is there pnln uftu eating ? "
"Aro jou nervous nnd weak ?"
"Do you hate sick headaches ? "
'Do jou bloat up after eating ? "
Is there n disgust after breakfast ? ' *

'Hate jou dlsttchs nftor eating ?"
'Is jour throat filled with slime ?"
'Do jou nt times have diarrhoea ? '
'Is there rush of blood to the head ?"
'In there constant bad tosto In the mouth ?*''It there gnanlnf : sensation In stomach ?"
When jou get up suddenly arc jou dlztyr" i-

'When stomach Is empty do jou feel faint 111

'Do you belch up material that burns thl
throat ? " ,

"When stomach tj full do jou feel deV
pressed ?

C. s. siicrAnn , si. D. ( Consulting
nnil A oclntcs , I Physician *.

nOOMS 311. S12 & 313 NRW YOnjC lifrfl-
DUILDINQ . OMAHA , NEB. . . .

Onico HourH 9 to 13 a. m ; ] to 5 p. m , Hv-

nlngs
+

Wednesdays and Saturday ! only
6 to 8. Sundays , 10 to 12.

A. V. TODD , ' M. D. C. II. DAVIDSON. '

Pros and Trcas. Vloo Sec. and den. M-

ET.Consumers'

.

Jce
DEALERS I-

NNORTHERN ICE
Wholesale and Retail.

Your Patronage Solicited-

.Tel.

.

. 1249 Office 2105 N. 24th.

Sturdy Americanism.N-
o

.

inau can icail the history ot the United .States as told In Itlilpnth'H IIU-

toiv of the World without Ineiuasi'd lospeet ami nfioutlou for "Old dloty. "
Dr. Itidpath Is liiteiiht'ly AHUMIIMII and patriotic. Without vain litwstins-

he letKUiuts the achiuvemimts anil deeds of our coimtt.vinen on land und M.I-
In .sentenceand! word pk'tmes that stir the> blood..

Then In no .sontlinent nioio deslr.ililu to Instill Into the nilinls of our young
men and women than love of country. There Is no Iicttei way to do this
than to inuko plain the i canons for be Ins pioud of Aineilca and Anit'ileauI-
'ltUcnslilp. . This Dr. Itidpath has dJnt better 111.HI any other liNtoilan.

Join the Mt'Ki-ath History Ulub nud have aes t hent jou on 10 days' ap-
proval. .

Send or Bring a Dollar Today.-

Megeath

.

Stationery Co. ,

. Omaha , Neb.I-

nclosed
.

find $1 (or membership In the History
Club. Bond set to address bolovv. I ngrco to pay
balance In 15 monthly payments.

Name

8 Massive Volumes. 6,500 Pages. Nearly 4,000 Illustrations.-

By

.

Joining the Moseath History Club NOW you neuuro a Het at half prlco-
nnd on easy payments. The complete not , eight | < volumes , O.fiOO pages ,

4,000 IlliiHtrallons. H delivered on payment of membership fee One Dollar. Fif-
teen

¬

monthly payments thereafter. $ l.no for cloth bound ; $ :! for half-Uussin , by,

far tht > nioio durable and attractive , or'J..ri ( ) for fitimptiloim full morocco.
Members may resign within ten days and thulr payments will be returned.-
Kpeclmen

.

pages , Illustrations , maps , charts , testimonials und full Inforina *

tlon sent free. '

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO , , OMAHA.


